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Thiis is very true. Earnestness is the
first and most important step towards
true speaking. But we flnd these
very per:;ons, who affect ta, despise
the study of elocution, settirig up to
thernseh'es artificial standards of righit
and effective speaking. It is alrnost
impossible for the untrained to avoid
these. A few do; but only afewv. ht
is the flrst and miost difficuit dtuty of
the teacher to sweep away ail these
artificial standards and get the pupit
down ta, a natural basis. Candidates
for public speaking sho3uld give atten-
tion to physical training. The whole
body, its grace and posture; the eye,
flashing, piercing, smiling; the hand,
forbidding, explaining, beckoning; al
may be made ta express thd truth ta
be taught. Before the ton-due ex-
presses the thought, it should shine
thraugh the face. Through the physi-
cal frame, as a coloured liquid through
a clear crystal, should shine the loving
sou]. Attention shauld be given ta

voice culture. Somne nmen can speak
frorn day ta day, hour after hour,
without suffering exhaustion or hoarse-
ness. Others labour for a shozt time,
on a Iii key, with tl'ý resuit of con-
siderable distress te .emselves ; and
also not a littie ta the audience. Mie
cars of synipathetic hearers are as-
saulted wvith the labouring efforts of a
speaker, endeavouring to, make liim-
self heard; and the result is painful.
"1But,"- it is said, I'does flot the voice
corne by nature?" Ccrtainly; but
like ail other physical powers it may
be greatly increased. There is na one
faculty that we possess that is flot ca-
pable of great developînent Much
truth can be conveyed through saund.
Those ivonderful passages of great
authors are neyer without the qualities
of sound arnd mav,ýment. Let elocu-
tian then be studied. It is ane af the
preacher's best arts, and anc onw~hich
lie is largely dependent.

THE REV. JOHN ]3AYNE-, D.D.

THIE late Dr. Bayne, of Gait, was a
man by iniself. Nat only did hie live
very retired, but ne wvas possessed of
qualities which raised hlmn abave ardi-
nary men. His mind was keen and
cormprehensive, and as is the case --ith
mlost people of a superior mnould, the
latellectual and the eniotional parts of
bis nature ;vere wcll balauced. H-e
wvas a man of fine sentiment and gaod
inste, of sound judgrnent and saine
brilliancy of imnagination. He -had a
native abhorrencc of -.hat w-as insin-
cere or mean, and a ready admiration
of ail tliat wasu genuine and good. H-e
,%vas gencrous, but at the saine turne

sensitive ais men of honour generally
are. His bearing towards others wvas
uniformly kind and dignified, and in
hum the principle of conscience e\er-
cised a poivi-rful sway. Altogether
there wvas abouxt hlm naturally a true
nobility af chararter, and hiS various
excellencies, pervaded and sp-nctfied
as they wcere by Div'ine grace, iadc
hlm anc such as is rarely ta be niez
with.

John ]3ayne w.s a son of the manse.
R-e %vas born at Greenock-, Scotland.
an the x6th Noveruber, zSo6,-his
father the e Knnetli Bayne being
at that tirne minister of the Gaclic


